Case report 653: Arthritis of the wrist due to Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare.
We present a case of arthritis of the wrist in an elderly man due to Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare. Prior steroid injections and a surgical procedure on the affected wrist were predisposing risk factors for subsequent mycobacterial involvement of the skeleton. Radiographs demonstrated findings characteristic of tuberculous arthritis: particularly, osteopenia with marginal erosions and diffuse lytic lesions involving the carpals, proximal metacarpals, and distal ends of the radius and ulna. MR scans showed soft-tissue involvement and extensive marrow replacement consistent with infection. It is to be reemphasized that the clinical and radiological findings in this case are very often indistinguishable from TB. The diagnosis depends on the results of tissue culture. Since radiologists are likely to be involved increasingly in interpreting images of immunocompromised patients afflicted with a variety of both typical and atypical infections, it is important occasionally to report rare infections such as that described herein.